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JEYSTOCK PROVES BEST "HOME" TEAM IN CLASH AT MUSICAL FUND HALL-OTH- ER
T

SPORTS
KJNERTS WINNING STREAK HALTED

BY GREYSTUUK.; JIMMY CAMPBELL
IS SENSATION AGAINST BECKM AN

Widen Will Try to Break Into Winning Column
at jiixpense oi xreuton wnen Tiiey

Clash Tonight

vtnl without Capuln Joe Drtyfuss

..T.i Muslcat fund Hall last night.

Z bln SI to 17. The contest
.' !L,h,r "amateur" star In the

irtH0 ". r.mnMI. Pitted
- "i mmv v"!'"!-"- - -

......... .inhnnv Berkman. the
""'..VeJn UJ' hi opponent from the

hi. oxhlbltlon .proves to be
: no "'"" tnB voearty lias tin.
". ? .tir . Jack Lawrence and Hill

brilliantly. Tne center
.l clayed
. ..- - fTVR niiu I - ,

I M "- -' look "bad," nl
Miller" mT,.. first time out.

H.7 been showing up so
SL awJ? "ft ond did little outside

ftar their names appear
l3i! boosted the CJrey'.
rn ..L nn ,..i,Ma
AHiivrn ."".".','. ui..ia

De

in uio iiiicu(j
a percentage

Nerl

towirov'"-""- . . ,,, -, Pnn.
H" i ' rn.v wem flrst to count on a

tad when McWUllanis sent a pass to
Znn the lengtn or tne nan jocko

vv . .& lh flcrtlrftu rllmlirtn .rA Luoooa v..w .a"'" ...
,(. infl then Muller landed a goal, the
L-- YitHnr the oblique bar and then
P .. ..k ih. Mt PamnliMI nnr!w """', : , v ,i:-.Vr;- , ;

1 ;..tinnal shooting, the former net.
atta'till twice and the latter once. The
! IS to 5 In favor of the. Greys.

RL Kerl jradually cut down their oppo-'j7ji.- .i

the second period progrested.
TiSil n4 Beckman's two-tim- on Bar-Liutl- st

brought the figures to 13 to 0.
SbGrtTi ft 'nt0 the funning when Camp-SiMa- ii

another field goal and sent the
fat, ft ' 1 T to y. unco inuie wio ivo Ncri
iJS,4 Mi when Muller and Becky counted

LSittiiti, with the Greys leading at IT
bVH' In the remaining minutes five more

wire made by the winners on three
Ew tcsses and Lawrence's field goal.
firBnil tally was 21 to 17. The baskets

UfTiae 2 and Zahn 1. t
Jmtflit to Meet Camden

lifirt fives will oppose each other In
WjM'i Eastern League game' In Camden,
II u SKeeters win nave iremon as ineir
(B0Mnt. With this announcetnent we
mil niturally look for a big score, us
idubi play wide-ope- n ball. Tlio Totters
ItTileen penonning conmsieimy since me
mtiaf of the season. Tp date they have
Wtlcd forty-nv- e field goals as against

for their opponent's, und the
ma ts a whole is going fine.
'On the other hand, the Camden boys have
tau dotal poorly. Delghan, Brown and
tetlt form as good u trio of professionals
N in? club possesses, but the consensus
4 epuilon is tnai tney are noouea up
rout. Jimmy Brown Is no guard, and to
n&ltfhlm In the backfleld with a young-sVja- it

breaking' In would appear poor
htaMnt Several remedies have been
Hftutci!. One Is to pet a new center
u shift Brown un with Steelo und move

'Ktjtin fcKk. If no new pivot Is obtaln- -

Baymond Wants Guarantee,
mdSum He Names is 96 Cents

tATBinJ Btrk
r rint Hoys'

Is tltA munager of the
f!lnh. nf f'ntnnVn. und

lir u uintr fim thn rlnh nluvu bas--
ilHII iuki. The jouiiEBters are from

MHnto. Mtentetn jfarh old.
ton'tWl bulnfn and lie uants to iinnrr
jkf net on tnanacers of other trains that a
Mr ntrsntre l necear'. Here I, what
M twit "We hate all open datm If jou

a fair Kuarunte. We have
Efirslih and It ir play In Philadelphia

lll be nlnetv-f.l- x cents." Ka'--
md the othtr flix hojs nre perfectly

l te walk to the ferry und home, but
montr to cro the river und rtno

.Hliar earn and lta.moncl thinks thn
kfltr rluBR Autht in iimv

Rflfc

dropped

tne ninety-si-

tnne" lln InntiApi lfe that amount of
hua betueen a:4.i anil 7 n. in. any
ritoae phone, Camden OU30--

CONNIE MACK'S SON ROY
IS ENLISTED AS YEOMAN

,'BOSTO.V, Mass.. Nov. SI. Roy Slack,
the Athletics' manager, yesterday

Utd It the Charlcxlr.wn Vuril n.
lWlais yeoman, llo was assigned to

fnaa, and social service work at the

duties will brinir him In rfntnrt with
ittlack Barry. Walter Maranvllle.
Shore, ,Chlck Shorten und Mike Mc
til BOltfin hitr l9ii. 1i.jLAl-.l- ..t....

."Ware doing their bit In the same
9 of the .ervice. Roy Mack Is eecre.
tllS Dart nvMi. nf ih. nw(H.....

fUonai League Club. "'4' ""

Notes of the Bowlers

M?.S.M,JPy.Dn,f
wA"2. Vtr.iL''' mh.lineYVre"h

douMi'SL"'.""' The other matches
KdSali v.yjt0.r,t" "" follows: KckmanalIHrr.!ivVml!?l .won. from I'hllad.lnhla.

b
Villa

. ana .". Whlt outrolled Mill.
. tn .'xperta Bied the double.

,Stl? 1 'ntl'J.gumea. Nestor, of Eck- -
vv"K QOwn I'Ol In hlM tire. gma ......

Aric.
ttr,

,.- - - ... .. .i.iii. mitteammate, itettlne Oil. the
total of. the evening-- . In hlaJjlje. btiatton, u( Nationals, started

Ml t -.- .- .. .
Hvtnli J V "'" .meB. reiuiteo in

I ill ffir.. i.i.'Ji.",? ,c.'un' ,n leaders, win-n.- ..

? 'om Camden. Liberty Hell ..vh.i in i.n... f .

im ". i.re.cent won two from Phil.
i,n,fwo from Keystone. Mlk

T SkT.'W.X. secured 23i In his third
i """Bio came scores were Jim

Rrtjitiw.. r Mlro" " Al Kneedler's 82S

kIJtu! (tut I, ,.cur, ,. th.
srfs.ffla:,K,r..r?.-.7t- a'In ...... in.

top of
beat Con- -

fdiJ?.rfln. leader of Btrawbrldta
l&iEK' ..'." '""t nlehfa samea Clothing

" mea out or tnreoj con-w-
R,iLrSm Hu'3- - and Accounta bested

S i iX?.."".".!. wlnnlnar the first bv
!n PtUI. J dUn. VIlr ...-"--

. . '.IllaBfctIZl!j ,,C,', 1W in '''" "rst

My 3d King
wjte perfectly satis-fie- d

with my other two,
o bought my third

Sing. Service is 'what
CQuf,ts.- -F. A, WaUer.
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Seen at a Glance
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ame u would appear that n profitableswitch would be Steele und nrowii. o, othing Is certain, the SUeeters' defense imi-- ttighten if they nro to cut any splash In tliu
flnt-ha- lf pennant.

Goals From Every Angle
Willie McCarter, the local boy with Xan-tlcok- e,

was a spectator at last night's game
and gays the State League Is drawing big.

The American League, of Camden, whichplays on Wednesday evening, preliminary to
the Eastern League, lias rome good players
signed up. Kcr Instance, one club hasnube Cashman. Charley McGregor, Irvine
inompson anil Howard "Tush" Klrkpatrlrk.
Here are four professionals with one teutn.

George Morris, who Is playing manager
of Reading, raid at the Trenton game they
were trying to indure Charlie O'Donnell to
return, but he would only play the homegames If he decided to "come back."

While the man foaled shoots hid own fouls
In the big league, several of the smaller
organizations aro sticking to the old system
of one specially groomed penalty tobscr.

The officers of the American League nre
to be congratulated on the strong circuitthey have molded for thlH year. Threo
tlme; they have been ready to start, and
on each occasion their plans hvc been
spoiled. Traymcre Hall, Franklin street
and Columbia avenue, where the game will
be played, Is asserted to be far superior to
mo lumicr .uuriers at Natatorlum Hall.

Greystock will make Its Initial appear-
ance uptown when the churchmen play Jas- -
i'Y oi .un).irii iiau tomorrow night. Itwill be the first meeting of this pair since
the memorable games In Camden last spring.
Only one pluyer on the Jewels who partici-
pated In that series is now with the

und ho Is Chris Leonard.

Trenton players are scoring with con-sistency. Every man has a record of oneor more field goals In each game except
Franckle and Lloyd und they have beenblanked only once.

It Is Interesting to note that In fourgames played ninety-on- e fouls have beenrailed on Trenton and 122 on opponents.
Newman and Franckle have had almost asmany tries as u regular foul shooter.

Chris Leonard has surprised the Jasperfans by the ball he has played In theJewels two games. He proved a good
for Dave Kerr nt center last year,hut his work at guard has been far supe

Men's, $7.50
You will be delighted with the
luxury of leathers and of mak-
ing that we have put into these
shoes at this practical price.

Ste6
z

'eruJalt
420 Chestnut St

"Where Only th Best Is Good Enough"

NAVAL SCHOOL HAS
FIRST-CLAS- S TEAM

Training Station at League
Island Anxious to Play

Hogan's Marines

UPTON FAVORITE COACHES

By PAUL PREl
All the hlsh-clas.- 1 football material which

h stationed in the I'hlladelphla Navy 'Vard,
at League Island, Is not to be found In
Cantaln Rex Hogan's United Ktutes Marine
Corps. If one were to uee the scores
the recent games in which the soldiers
the rea were advertised ns 60 per cent
.. fii.rint. the. iirtdlroii standing of

as
the

marine stars, would not be very high.
Although the public may not know It.

thein Is a football squad In League Islam!
which represents the Nauil '1 raining feta-

tion. The mivnl team lias not lost u game
this season, and by reason of Its splendid
record claims the championship the nny.
Last Wednesday the Training School eleven
defeated the strong l'. S. K. Oklahoma ag-

gregation by the score U-I- The boys
from the Oklahoma led by 12-- 0 until a few

minutes after the final perlwl had started.
Coach Upton Favorite's proteges then made
u comeback, sensational rally, or what-
ever you call and finished on top of n

2 score. I'retlous to this defeat the
Oklahoma team had labored under the title

champions of the navy, us there was
no other team to dispute the honor. The
Oklahoma contest was the first of the sea-

son for the Training School.

Fuvorite Appears
Six or seven weeks ago, when Captain

Hogan first started football practice for the
Murines', the navy men stationed In the
navy yard began their preliminary gridiron
training. That Is, they started, but falling
to receive any encouragement, dropped the
Idea for awhile, until Cpton Favorite, a
Penn player of '07 and 'OS, became Inter-
ested In them, Since that time the footbal.
germ has made great headway and has
tuken possession of many men.

Under the direction of Favorite and Chap-
lain Murphy the football squad was reorgan-
ized. Practices ure now held each after-
noon on the aviation grounds. The greatest
handicap was the lack of the necessary
equipment. Including footballs, head guards
and moleskins. The men, Inspired through
the efforts of Coach Favorite and Chnplaln
Murphy, kept striving for jllaees on the
team. Two weeks ago a war ch.i Ity was
kind enough to send twenty-tw- footlul
suits down to the training station With
first-clas- s equipment the squad Increased.
H does not expect to close lta season until
after thu new year.

Slany College Stars
Although the majority the men on the

squad have had experience In prep schools
or colleges-- Coach Favorite wan forced to
begin from the ground and teach the men
the first fundamentals. The ends, Clieaten
und Slsinore, are graduates Skjarken. of
somewhere lit the United States. Clieaten
played on the eleven of iMopc Training
School, of Texas, la t season. The tack.e
posltlonH ure well taken care of ty I'lkle
und llroderlck, who ure exctptlouully fast
for their size. Uroderlck halls from St
Anseim's Academy, of Manchester. N II..
while I'lkle clalnm Kiowa as hli ulnm
mater. Wlckson, right guard, according to
Doctor Croup, the physlca. trainer, is of

caliber. His running mate,
Kerrlck, formerly represented Ogallala on
the gridiron. The above mentioned ura a.
little awkward, but they Have natural
ability.
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This OLDS Sedan is
the talk of the town

In offering the new Oldsmobile Sedan we
have certainly struck a popular chord. No pre-
vious model has ever created such favorable com-
ment. It is the natural result of carefully study-
ing public demand and then meeting it gener-
ously.

Among the many features
is an adjustable driver's seat for long or short
reach, deep lounge back rear seat, plenty large
for three; an automatic car heater and foot
warmer, electric dome light, etc.

, The Olds Sedan is the popular choice, See
it and you'll understand why. Let us talk over
with you the matter of replacing your present car
with a new OLDS.
' ' We are prepared to make immediate delivery

rliontsi Locutt 4437, Race 3140.

Prites Range From $1185 to $3500, F. 0. B. Factory

Larson Oldsmobile Co., 231-3- 3 N. Broad
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LAFAYETTE PREPARES FOR LEHIGH
IN GLARE OF AUTO SEARCHLIGHTS

Eastonians 'Work at
Night for Big Game.'
Swarthmore and Hav-erfor- d

Are Ready for
Final Battle

THU Lafayette football squad Is working
and night In preparation for Its

iiiinual g.imo with Lehigh ut South Ueth-Icho-

Siturday. Yesterday, when It be-

came too dark to tec the pigskin. Coach
"funk" llerryman called for several auto-
mobiles und with the strong lights focused
on the field the tquud was uble to continue
Its attack on the tackling dummy

After ii long, snappy signal drill, Berry-ma-

lined his first and second Itams up for
scrimmage. While the students were hold-
ing cheering practk-- for Saturday's game,
the tenins went through a Miort but vigor,
oils tui-tle- . .Smith was able to get In this
form of practice for the first tlmo In
weeks, llaur und Wolf took turns running
tho team from tho quartet back position.

New Quarterback at Lehigh
Couch Keady limited ytetcrday'H prac-

tice nt Lehigh to signal work. The worn-ou- t
started with Jtho team running down

the Held under Wysockl's punt. In the
drill which followed, Coach Keady srjrang u
surprise when lie fluffed McCurthy to quar.
terback. Lehigh l without a capable

for Herrlngton. who Is on tho sick
list, but Keady hopes to develop McCarthy
Into a flrst-clas- pilot In case Herrlngton
Is unable to pl.y.

The new formations which were practiced
yefcterday were tested under lire today when
tho usual college was taken ad-

vantage of for the last hard work of the
year.

The Swarthmore squad was clen u hard
workout on Swarthmore Field yesterday
afternoon In preparation for the game with
Haverford. Coach Mercer devoted most of
the time to teaching tho men new plays.
The team ran through u signal drill which
lasted more than an hour und finished the
day's work with u light scrimmage.

Mercer will give the team only light work-
outs tho remainder of the week. Last year
threo members of the first team were lost
through Injuries on the ce of tho big game.

No Lct-L'- p at Haverford
Yesterday was used to good advantage

by tho students of Haverford College.
While Coach liennett was instructing his
football men, tho student body went through
a long cheering practice for the Swarthmore
game. After ii short tackling practice the
first eleven went through a real scrimmage
with the scrub team.
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BUY FROM JAWER
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I IRES AND OUPPUE?
Largest Stock in the City

STORES
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G04-1- 0 N. Uroad
2725 N. HropH
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DK. M. S. BENNETT

of Haverford College foot
ball
team

quai, who preparing
for the Swarthmoro

Saturday.
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No article common use for
you as and which you know as
as tires.

t
When buy suit of

you buy with keen sense of
You your own cloth, see

your in the and
every the

tires
blind at this

the " it your

804 St.
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SALES
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About Scrappers
Mike rilbhnna and Harry llreh are to do ten

rounda at i'itttburch Monday.
winner meet. Mike O'lJowd. the new

rhamrlon. bo boxes Jack McCarron here Sat-
urday,

Johnny Dundee n two beuta thl week.
"lianey lout on Monday ntid Young Hrltt waa
beaten Ut NUht at lloaton.

llnurk aeema to b honlne In hla e

form. Hla victory ier lluck Lrouio was no
nuH. mi

I'ete Hermnn bait been eranled eiemrtlon ra.-r- r

and will try for a Job a a phylcal In.
atructor.

Cnnilirta ohow Krlday eenln loe(i Rood with
Illllv Kramer and Herman Miller toxins tho
final

Kddle. la bu- - rreparlnc for hli
date with 1'atay Cllne at OlympU next
Monday.

promoter-- . In St I.oul liae been notllled
to cut their bout from tele to eight round.

VninkU lnrn, the J.rney rity h re-

turned North and will rent m for a few weeka
A full-r- mutfll at one of the local rluha

brliiB togetlnr Krank Momn and Wlllli- - Meehan.
Ilattllne and Charley Welnert have

l.en m.itched lo lix ten roundu In ev lork
on Thaiikaalvlm: 1'av.

Herman Talor him tnotrhed Johnny Tillman
In Jai-- llrliton In a at
HoMon monili

T.'1'

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Last Bouts

Yonnr Cuban and .Toe

Icrtl drew, (irmer lliuex bent Kid rt.Tommy lliitehbi" Joe MiKermott. Hen
loied r.ddle Kline In tuo round.-- ,

Voiiiii Mollur outpointed Kid I'Mtlie.
nOHTON Johnny Dundee on from Vounc

nrllt.

new

,.l '
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J. Jones and
in Free'-for-A- ll

on Saturday

The Uyberry track will be the. randezous
for ppecd ldnss Saturday, for the. occasion
Is the M.ihtern States auto
nicet. Uarc-devl- ls from New Jersey,

and of this will contest In
ten-inll- e free-for-a- ll event for the EasternMate title.

J. Jonen. of and Sanitom
"''" ,lr,Vo " Mercer In the eventllllani Strlclder. nf win b at

the wheel of'hln unbeaten Chevrolet racer,
while other local willalao pilot their rpeedy earn.

h.. Powers, of Salem, who won BouthJersey ffeo-fora- ll on October 13, ut Pit.man. .V. J., and Porch, of Jllchwood, win-ti- er

of the recent ten-mil- e race at Narberth.
will also com'peto In champion-
ship event.

Four other races will be held besides th
tcn-mll- o l. A flvc-m- ll free-for-n- l.

oiu-m- llo time trials, nve-ml- handicap
and lle-mll- o professional motorcycle con-
test comprises card.

Camp Custer Go
iTtKEK. Mleh.. Nov. IS CampPuter football tenm will iiroUtbly fit to theratine cont to play the Camp t.ewla eleven at

Tnrnmii. Wnh. On Thanltsalvln Uny the
Ce.mii Cu..ler team will play Iho UnlVeralty of
Detroit.

A Thanksgiving Sale Overcoats
Without Precedent for Value!

Seven hundred and fifty-tw- o ) O
overcoats every one 4J-- - S JJ

overcoats of full $25 and $30 value which, from theWINTER outlook will sell for $35 this day next year.
on sale having been brought together into this

one group from two sources.

our own regular
SECOND From a manufacturer who allowed us select from his reserve shocks

held back against the contingency of rs from his regular customers
to us because of a temporary need for instant

As to selections and styles, we assure you that no man in the habit of
paying $25 or $30 for his overcoat can come into Oak Hall and go away
without an overcoat that pleases him provided he comes Thanks-
giving Day and the earlier the better.

Wanamaker &Brown!

ll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllim
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Reduce the Operating Cost Your Car!
Would you judge a watch by way it ticks?
'Yet buy tires the way they look, blindly to

surface of what's beneath. You write your
for a new set of and then expect

them to do more than you could expect from tires of steeL

HIE of
other in which

pay much, of
your

you piece of

values.
suit
detail of

But is,
game of man's "Look

tire," says glibly.

Broad

CO,
N.

04 N.

next
The

Irfe

Mr.tndrrwa
Jrll

The

tiy.
will

meet twtlM-rou- nd bout
mxt

Ring

NONPARKlle
heat

llarrl.on

H1

GUARANTEED

Cost YourCar

furniture,
clothes, watch,
comparative

making, critically supervise
fitting.

buying usually short-sighte- d, long-chan- ce

salesman Examine

Scraps

Night's

the.

the

the

to
The

to

Yet a looks are often

be built for 50 per cent less
cost, and yet not it to the eye. But the

story be in loss of
And in this must be
wrjy that goes into

in or ever has been or
ever will be or to meet the

of

Be

RUBBER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH:

6000 MILES
Reduce

U. S. A.

JT1

AUTOISTS AFTER

STATE

William Strickle
Race

championship,

&T.t,r.1'

Placed today
big

FIRST from good, stocks!

brought

before

M

for

the
many by

check

exists
little,

select

dangerously de-
ceiving.

Tires might
show dis-

astrous would shown mileage.
Globe Tires supreme. That's

nothing hand-mad- e Globe Tires
workmanship

skimped cheapened
e, machine-mad- e competition.

Long Mileage Tires MUST Hand Made

GLOBE TIRE

iiMiianai-traiiia- i

5UPPLY COMPANY,

JAWER SUPPLY

money.

the

FACTORY: Trenton, Jersey,

,i i U ii ii .". ii ii m inrfi
FOR SALE

DIETRICH A GREENWOOD,
1421 Fairmount At.

METROPOLITAN SUPPLY
718 N. Broad

PULASKI GARAGE,
and Erie Ay.

GRIM'S AUTO
N. Braad St.

Dela-
ware State

Flfty-fccon- d

Frankford,

numerous drivers

Saturday's

May Coast
1UTTUJ

and

at

tires

self." tire's

Globe

material

pressure

New

smMMim

.'vliJ

LOCAL

TITLE

Byberry

of

tijl CA

Market Sixth
Years

of

automobile trusting
impressions, ignorant hur-

riedly quality entirely unknown

Operating

EASTERN

m?

MilMBPIiMiiliMPjWlFifriW'il'i mniirini ItlBIl

SUPPLY STORE,

LOCUST AUTO SUPPLY CO.
1411 Locutt St.

HIRAM YERGER,
WUmUftom, Dal.

B. D. LANE,
814 Markat St., Ckaatat, Pa.
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